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April 9th.—■The Fascist Grand Council closed its session after adopting 
three Orders of the Day, the second and third of which were concerned with 
tUe attitude of Italy towards the international situation and to disarmament, 
n îe second, the Grand Council declared its conviction that it was necessary 

U) to renounce reparations and cancel inter-State war debts ; (2) to remove 
Customs barriers before they had reduced international trade to complete 
anæmia ; (3) to set in order the condition of the Danubian and Balkan 
peoples ; (4) to revise, within the framework of the League, the clauses of 

lose leace Treaties which contained in themselves the grounds of unrest 
and consequentially of eventual war ; and (5) to give up the summoning of 
unduly frequent international conferences which, by arousing unfulfilled 
hopes, bred more and more delusion and thus increased points of friction, 
finally, the Council stated that it reserved the right “to examine at its
Nations »eSS1°n the probIem of the Position of Fascist Italy in the League of

In the third Order of the Day the principles of disarmament, as laid down 
Dy bignor Mussolini m his speech to the Senate in June, 1928, 
and the proposals of Signor Grandi at Geneva approved. were reaffirmed

Japan.
fnJj l at-1? raC,tl0LnS Were sent t0 the Chief of the General Staff of the 
tW T ianghai Were understood *0 concede the Chinese demand

3h°uld1n°t occupy Woosung Fort and Kiangwan village.
drafted bt sSeMdiaterf°r ^ ^ Wlthdrawal of thc Japanese, the formula 
TlS r!5y S « SlesflLa“PS°^ was stated to be acceptable to the Government, 
mentioned ■ +| le f na W1thdrawal of the Japanese troops to the areas 
se « v r hef aTXe shallbe completed so soon as conditions of local 
security permit of such a reduction of the said troops as will allow them to be 
accommodated in the said area.”

A'Jlnl. 2«d —The Cabinet approved a loan of 20,000,000 yen to the new 
tt,1^^h^nan Government by the semi-official business houses, the Mitsui and 
to4 6œ OOOyen) ^ SeCUred 0n the salt revenue surplus (estimated to amount

Reports re disturbances in Manchuria. (See China : External Affairs.) 
April M.—The Foreign Office stated definitely that Japan would not 

attacked0Stlbtl6S ^ Shanghai even if the Conference failed, unless the Chinese

Reports re fighting in Manchuria. (See China : External Affairs.)
Minister Jn'-1* fl'aS aiînoun.ced that instructions were being sent to the 
had t China offering to make a declaration that, as soon as local conditions
retrds'Zn “ of »
.lTi Aï f u ,th!lr ™ and ProP«rty «nd lawful pursuit», tl)c 
Settle r Pf W0U,Idbe furtller withdrawn to the Settlement and the extra- 
was that"m°aadS’ aS bef0re ??rucident of January 28th. The official attitude 
the reann™ afnntmUSt be °btamed aSainst renewal of the boycott and 

ed3P«arCr7f Ghmes? tro°Ps on the borders of the Settlement, 
modify the ni understood that the Government was prepared to
this wmdd rP TS®dAdeC aratl°,n 0n the withdrawal from Shanghai and that 
a sense if ^ \ -As soon as local conditions have so improved as to afford 
and J f° daPanese nationals as regards protection of their lives
imnrnved >1, •K ■ aW^U Pursmt®—and they hope conditions will have so 
Siw; S1X months or sooner-the Japanese troops will be further
incident of JainiarymhJ’^ ^ extra-Settlement roads, as before the
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